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GAS, INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Tlmolt! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-bur-

sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pnpo's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest nnd most cer-tnl- n

indigestion remedy In the wholo
world, and besides It is harmless.

Pleaso for your sake, get a largo
fifty-cen- t case of Pnpo's Diapepsin
from any storo nnd put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable

llfo is too short you nro not hero
long, bo make your stny agreeable.
Eat what you llko nnd digest it; en-Jo- y

It, without dread of rebellion in
tho stomnch.

Papo'a Diapepsin belongs in your
homo anywny. Should one of tho fam-
ily eat something which doesn't ngroo
with them, or In case of an attnek of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach 'derangement nt dnytlme or
during tho night, it Is hnndy to glvo
tho quickest relief known. Adv.

His Move Next.
A woman In a riillwn.v waiting loom

the other day had a great ileal of trou-
ble with one of her children, a boy of
seven or eight, and a man who sat
near her stood It us long us possible
nnd then observed:

"Madam, that boy of jours needs
the strong hand of a father."

"Yes, I know It," she replied, "but
he can't have it. His father died
when he was six years of age, and I've
done my best to get another husband
nnd failed. He can't have what I

can't get."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Wliy tnke nnllnnry cough remedies
when Boschee's German Syrup lias
been used for fifty-on- e years in all
towns In the United States, Canada,
Australia, and other countries, for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
thront, especially lung trouble. It
Rives the patient n pood night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, giving nature
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,
throw ofT the disease, helping the pa-

tient to regain his health, assisted by
pure air and sunshine when possible.
Trial size 2!)C, and 7He family size.
Sold in nil towns In the United States,
Canada, Australia, and other coun-
tries. Adv.

Prickly Pear Makes Fodder.
The utilization of the prickly pear in

the production of feeding cakes for
cattle Is reported by the Urltlsli and
South African Export Gazette as en-
gaging the attention of Smith African
agriculturists. For this purpose it Is
fiald to have food values of high qual-
ity. Its value was demonstrated dur-
ing a recent drought, when only by its
use were the formers able to keep
their cattle, sheep, goats and ostriches
nllve. The result Is that many are
now actually planting what they for-
merly tried to exterminate.

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn Trial
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment of skin and scalp
troubles bntho freely with Cutlcura
Bonp nnd hot wntcr, dry nnd npply
Cutlcura Ointment. If there Is n nat-
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc.,
prevent their recurrence by making
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation.

Free sample each by mnll with Hook.
Address postenrd, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Realizing His Importance.
Louis Is the only boy, not only In

the immediate family, hut nlsn in the
collateral branches. One night nt his
nurse's knee lie said his prn.vcrs aloud:

"Xow 1 lay me down to sleep.
"I pray the Lord my soul to keep.
"If I should die "
Tauslng, he reflected a moment, and

then broke out:
"Holly !" Wouldn't there be a row

In this family If that 'ud happen!"
Harper's Magazine.

Important to Mothors
Examine- - carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
lor infants and children, nnd see that It

DearB tho
Signature C!L&ffi&&i
In Ubo for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

In the Four Hundred.
Caller Is my wife home?
Maid Who may I say called?

Puck.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The antlsrpllo powder to lx HlmUrn Into nhoes
nnd Hprlnklcil Into thn font-lmt- h It rellews
pnlnful Hwollen, Hinnrtlnc feet nml tnVen the
tins out of corns nnd tmnloim. The greatest

comforter ever dlwovcred for all foot-adie-

Bold everywhere, 2.V, Trlnl pneknite FRKH.
AddresH, Aliens. Olmsted, I.a Hoy, N. V. Adv.

Truthful Appearances,
".rim, I'm dead broke."
"Then no wonder you look gone to

pieces."

To keen clean nnd healthy take Dr.
rierce'n Plcnpant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

The airship Is preferable to tho nu-t- o.

Tho Joy-file- r can't fall nnd strike
somebody without getting hurt.
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"Vt f wnlkih at Hi In ii u
mfiistifl permit wlfi a lm w over-uni- t

an" eatie ther I in in t tuiilim' that
looks us as cdltln" a news-
paper." said lion ('ale I'lu-bai- t.

Mils uiornlir, ti he mulled u stove
Pipe full n carrots f a ulei e In Vlr- -

giuny.
"'I'h' feller that stands up mi th

nineteenth stnrj o' a steel liame In
.laniiar.v an' ketches red hut ihets In
his apron Is n loafer computed f th'
editor o' a newspaper," nuiiitmcd th
pioneer publisher.

"A Panhandle cnmlueini has a tran
quil existence when .von llgtn,. rp th'

o' a leg'lar editor. A
cilltur must lie a great diplomat lie
must he both evasive tin" direct ; he
must understand th' mnnl.v art o" self
defense an' talk enteriainlnl.v about th
Iluiopean war; he must ns,. r,. ,s
(Tetlon in tli dlstiilnitloii ..' theater
misses an' church supper tnkets; he

J
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iT.V.fi
"Ther's Ole Chap With Greasy Stiff Hat an' White Whiskerj

Wants Look Thro' th' Exchanges Dunkirk Standard."

must be willln' f carry u lot o' maga-
zines under ids arm when at large; he
must be fond o' musical treats an' con-wrsi-

on th' zinc schedule; he must
have a dress suit an' lie able t' go an
hour without smokin'; he should wear
glasses on a cord an' have a pale fore-
head an' not be afiaid o' paste; above
all he should have an uityleldln' spine
an' th' courage t' say 'Yes.'

"An edltur has many callers an be
should he a reader o' human nature
er th' circulation will dwindle. Ther's
tl feller that's taken th' paper since
Its first issue who wants his side-
walk grade changed; ther's the
chap with th' greasy MHT hat an' tli'
stained white whiskers that wants t'
look thro' tli exchanges fer Th' Dun-
kirk Standard; th' statesman with th'
frock coat an' black cravat that has
been misquoted; Hi' girl win, Sundayed
nt Seymour who wants her first
name spelled 'Kdythe'; th' mother o'

Somewhere In th' Dast th slow, te-

dious process of restorln' a Great Auk
(also spelled Alk. Awk, Alck and Alkn)
is In progress. Tills bird belonged t
an ontedlliivlan race o' monsters even
exceedln' In dimensions celebrated
Dlplodoccus Carneglol. If alive t'day

able t' be up an' about tli' f J rent
Auk could easily pick flowers off th'
roof o' tli' Woolworth bulldin'. While
th' Great Auk wuz distinctly Arctic
In Its proclivities his huge bones are
frequently unearthed In Florldy, which
shows Hint he wuz some little traveler

mi

th'
He a

Little

an wandered from head-
quarters, still, a bird o' bis size
It wuz a step from Spitsbergen t'
ilacksonville.

When all th' neck bones o th Great
Auk are collected an' set In place It
will be proven t' woild that be
stood at least a bead taller In his hare
feet than th' famous Glgiintnsani'iis Au-
gustus Afrlcanus, of which so little
known. Accordln' t' a distinguished
Herlln scientist th' Auk abound-
ed In Labrador as late Tllden
campaign, while a Vienna authority

repute writes that large flocks o'
bird were seen on funks off th'

south coast o' an' that
It wuz th' bird
without wings, defendln' Its young by
klckln'. A section o th' Great Auk's
spine measiirln' thirty-nin- e feet wuz
found In Ploildy In 1SS0 an' Is Includ-
ed In frame now under con-

struction In th' Kust. At present a
party o scientists are spadln' fer th
wishbone east o' Seattle, still
other scientists are follerin' a clew In
Sumatra with th' hope o' apprehend-In- '

th' clavicle an' a couple of much-neede- d

ribs.
Who furnishes money t'

down these tips, an' how society 1 t'
be by u complete skeleton
o Great Auk Is known, an'
how those who nro spendln' ther tlmo

RED CLOUD, CHIEF

Kin Hubbard Essays
Hon. Cale Fluhart "The
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NEBRASKA,

Ex-Edit- or

an Editor
i III' hi i v Hi n yot i Hint 1. i ihI w idle wurl

in in a gmcii.v; th-
- lihiinl ndvi rtUi '

that wants his ilivoive ;ept quiet; th
' feller that thinks some n' gltllii" Ins
Irlends f Insist on him eiiiuin' out Ur
mayoi ; t Ii woman whose lllnr bloomed
I,, i.... i.. m... . .i.. ..i.i... . i.. i. ....imi..- - mi .iini , in iiiiii-s- i ll ll l Mil III

'who wants t set ur papei light on th
date o' limine (Jieelev's visit: th' fel- -

, that lielped build III1 ole mill Hint '

burned down east i," Ihum: Hi' wotnim
whose little bo.v kin draw nti tliinu :

Hi' fellet that likes th' edltui iicr-niu- il.

l.v but don't iiLTce with Hi' miner: Hi- -

funnel with eighteen ncmhts on one
twig: tli' hnho that's waIMn' fiom
llanuor. Maine, f Portland. Oregon,1

'

circus agent with ted sniped culls
an' chcil mustache, iir perfumi
lailetied iiueeii dial's ittln' up a 'home
talent ler harlt.v CO . Hi" tanner that
found a Indian dart whili nliiwln' : Hi'
woman whose name lias In en omittid
from th" INt o' those in i i. nt, an' last.

L'
; St'lS V

th' th' th' Stained
That t' for th'

an'
ole

an'

Misplaced Energy

th'
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th' present
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hut fer from belli' th' least. Hi' feller
with tli' iluee column communication
wiltten on both sides ' Hi paper en
tilled. "I'h' Possibilities o' Concrete' er
Th" l.ongevlt.v o' Vltiltied Ilrlck.'

"Th' modern edltur must have th'
generalship f handle this motley arniv
in such a fashion hat each an' all '

'em emerge from his sanctum shakln'
with laughter. Then, sluidi s
o evenln' gather an' tli' streets are dc
sorted th' edltiir'll call his wife up an'
tell her not f set up fer him an' till
his pipe an' write a column editorial
on 'Tli' l'uture o' Alaskj.' Aside from
an occasional unibreller left behind er
it pole se-ga- r tossed on Ids desk th'
edltur o' a newspaper gits JM about
as much o' life as a stationary en
glneer."

Ilesuinln'. th' grilled Journalist
said. "Hut th' most trouble I had when
I a editor wuz koopln' my wife
from bentln' th' paper out."

nu' mentis in th' project expect t'
is also n mj story.

What a pity It Is that so much money
an' energy Is annually wasted In dig-gi- n'

up th' fos.sll remains feathered
skyscrapers an' long-walste- d dinosaur-use- s

when ther's so many things o' com-
paratively recent years that might be
restored l' real benefit n' ever'-budd-

Let our scientists git t'gether
nn' devise some way t' allay th' fears
o' th' little handful o' men who have
cornered th" wealth ' this country,
Let them knock work on Hi Great

&Mji,!- -

Auk fern while an' set about fusion.
confidence.
's'ltiiyrlglit, AilainH .WwHpiipu Srlce)

Land of Many Reptiles.
Australia is supplied with Kin spe-

cies of snakes, three-fiuiilh- s of them
venomous. The big p.vlhons and rock
snakes are harmless, hut as one trav-
els from tlu tropics southwaid the
dangerous vailetles foci ease In num-
ber and In Tasnianla all are vinom-oos- ,

though only five aie really deadly,
and fortunately these are rarely soon.

The continent Is also abundantly
supplied with llards. Three hundred
and ninety species are recorded, and
they may he seen only in woods
and prairies and deserts in the water
among rocks and trees, hut also In the
less frequented city streets.

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
"Mamma," said a small miss of

three j ears, "our Sunday-schoo- l teach,
er said God would punish us If wo
were bad."

"He certainly will," replied her
mother.

"Does God wear slippers, mamma?"
tho little one asked anxiously.

In Chlnn and Jnpan men and
of all classes, callings mid profes-

sions curry fans.

.)&&,&&!!:.. Jg- - ii!j;9fli-ir:8?Wrt.- fe'S

When All th' Neck Bones o' Great Auk Are Collected an' Set in Place It
Will Be Proven t' th' World That stood at Least Taller in HisBare Feet Than th' Famous Glgantosaurus Augustus Afrlcanus, of Which
So Is Known.
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LESSON FOR APRIL 1

JESUS GIVES SIGHT TO BLIND.

I.KSSdN Ti:.T John 0.1-1- 35.3s. (Komi
entire hupii )

tlol.DLN Ti:.T-- I inn the light of tho
worlil. John O.fi.

This, another of the signs which
.lesii.s perfoiiued. Is recorded only by
.lohn. It probably occtined lit Octo-
ber. st- - months hofoie the ciuclflxlon,
while .lesos was attending the Keast
of the Tabernacles. There are sl
oilier canes of blindness recorded as
having been cured. Look them up.

I. The Case (vv. It was nbso.
Ititely hopeless. No human skill could
touch It. but .losus "passed by," and
that changed everything. What men
cannot do .losus can. .lesus is passing
today, ami we mn epei I things quite
as wonderful to happen (.lohn H:1'J).
This blind man llhistiatcs the unsaved
sinner (1 (.'or. 'J. II). He never had
seen, lie was bo.v out! human help (v.
'!'--

'). He had doubtless given up all
hope of seeing. He was without sym-
pathy, suspected and despised (vv. ".,
ill). Poor he was u beggar, lie Is
also a t.vpe of the nation of Israel
(liov. ,':I7). We must not attempt to
explain all sickness (v. .'). God fre-
quently uses it for the advancement
of his kingdom (,lohn 11:1). .lesos
not only passed by hut he "saw." The
feeling of the crowd was that of curi-
osity and (ontempt. His fooling was
that of compassion (vv. '2, 1 and (1).
Sickness sometimes manifests Gotl'H
.sustaining grace (II Cor. 1U:S-10- ). It
Is doubtless true that a large percent-
age of sickness is the direct result of
sin (John 0:1-1- ; Mk. 2:5; Acts PJ:'J:t),
some, of course, Indirectly (Job l!::l-l- -

::o).
II. The Cure (vv. Ml). The word

"must" In verse four Is a stiong one.
Tho time for us to do our work Is
"now." This word "must" carries with
It the Idea of a divine imperative, and
the reason for that Imperativeness Is
the approaching "night." Night is
coming fast, when no man can work.
Notice the works we are to do are not
our own, hut "the works of hlui that
sent me." Compare carefully verses
two and four, and see that Jesus con-

sidered delivering the man from evil
far more important than speculating
ubout the origin of his complaint. Too
much time Is spent In investigation.
Let us have more of action. The
means used in this cure were clay and
spittle. The inlracle was performed In
plain view of nil who might see. The
man did not ask Jesus to help him, hut
Jesus had gone where lie was (v. C).
Ills words, "Go wash" were u test of
the man's faith (II Kings 0:10-14)- ,

and his part In the transaction was a
testimony that it was Christ who
worked the cure. The use of the
material moans In this ceremony mndo
the mail more willing to go and wash.
It gave him something to do, and doing
Is always an end to faith. Slloam
menus "sent," and was a type of Jesus
himself (v. 1; John 10:'I0; Item. 8:.'t;
(Jul. 4:4). If we wish to receive sight
for our blind eyes, we should go to
him nnd bathe (John 8:12).

III. The Controversy (v. 12 to end of
chapter). This controversy gave op-

portunity for testimony, ns we litivo
nlready seen, first of nil upon the part
of the man whoso testimony was pro-
gressive. At first ho merely spoke of
the fact. Ho was not acquainted with
Jesus, for he calls him "The mnn
called Jesus." Later on lie is moved
to call him u "prophet." He Is n
prophet (v. 17), and later still ho
recognizes him as "The Son of God"
(vv. .IfKiS). This controversy estab-
lished beyond question the fact of tho
cure. It In ought out the deity of
Christ (v. UK). Tho man was excom-
municated, but for that matter ho was
already outside because of his physical
Infirmity, but, best of all, he became
truly Clulst's disciple.

IV. Comments. This lesson with Its
vivid contrasts of belief mid unbelief
gives us u wonderful opportunity to
urge upon pupils u decision to live tho
Christian life. Has Christ opened tho
o.es of our Miiolais to the lovo of
God, to Hie aw fulness of sin, to the
need of a Savior, our divine Leader
nnd Iirother? Urge them, In tho class
nnd out, to be as outspoken and cour-
ageous for Christ as was this man who
had never before perhaps seen or
heard of Jesus, and whose gratitude nt
once called forth this wonderful con-
fession.

llolng cast out by the rules of tho
synagogue brought this man Into closer
nnd deeper fellowship nnd commun-
ion with Jesus.

He had believed fur enough to obey
his bidding, and had thus been healed.

Now he Is brought to n great sav-
ing, transforming faith, viz., that Jesus
Is the Son of God.

Do we take ndvantage of our privi-
lege of confession?

Hefore Christ came thero wero no
hospitals.

He Is the Inspiration of all charitable
institutions, but healing of the body Ib
of secondary importance; tho healing
of tho soul Is primary. "Whercns I
was blind, now I see."

Start with what you know your own
experience anil he will reveal himself
nccordlng to your developing nnd pro.
gresslve needs.

MMedicine
for wemen

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has Relieved
the Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi-
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

Mrs. Klcso Cured After Seven Mouth's Illness.
Aurora, 111. -- "For seven loudmouths I fluttered

from a female (rouble, with seciv pains in my hack
and fiides until I became so weak I could hardly
walk from chair to chair, and tfot so nervous I
would jump at Iho Klihtcst noise. I was entirely
unlit to do my house work, I was ?iviii up hope of
ever being: well, when my Mister asked mo to try
Lydia IC. I'inkham'.s Vegetable Compound. I took
six bottles and today 1 am a healthy woman able to
do my own housework. I wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia R I'inkham'a Vegetable)
C'onuviuiiu and Hud out for herself how irood

inonii avo., Aurora, 111. I

Clot v)ff .tier lied.
to know the good Lydia E. Pink-Iiam'- H

done for me. I was in sueh bad
could hardly get oil my lied. I
and my mother Haid,'I want you

Compound.' So I did, and ib
I am able to do my house work

to go around tho way I do again,
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable)

Josik CorNEit, IG08 Harrison Avo.,

to Lydia K. Plnkliaiit IMedi-cin-o
Your letter will lie opened,

and held in strict confidence.

SALE DISTEMPER
whim vim soli or Inn thrniiKli tlio nnlrn
( luitli'o In llfty to OHClitiO SAI.IJ STAIII.I3

"himhivs" Is your trim protection, your
fr ns mire ns you tn-n-t all your horses
noon lie rid of tho (llnenao It nctn ns a

no mutter how they nrp "exposed."
linttle, jr. nml $10 dozen hottles, nt nil

horse K'ods houses, or delivered by tho
CO., Chrnilnta, Koaticn, Inil., V. S. .

i. . . i. ... t ... .
it is. ivius. ivahi. i. ivikso, nut!

Could Hardly
Cincinnati. Ohio. "I want you

Vegetable Compound has
health trom female troubles that. 1

had Ix'on doctoring for a long time
to try Lydia 15. I'mkhatn'n Vegetable
has certainly made me a well woman.
and am so happy as I never oxjx'cted
and I want others to know what
Compound has done for mo." --Mrs.
Fniruiount, Cincinnati, Ohio.

If you want special advice wrlto
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.

read nnd answered by u woman

HORSE
mi know tlmt

V' ii Iiiivi-iilmu- t one
liis'i'i:vui:ii.Lilly wifoKUfiril.
with II. you will
mire preventive,
TiO rents (i nil I n
Kood driiKKlntH,
mnnufneturcrs.
SI'OIIN Mni)l('I,

Cross Andes in Bnlloon.
The iiil'ht.v Anilt'iih iniitiiiinlii ninp'

)f South Ai Iifi, tlu lillM'st In lilt'
vest ei ii hemisphere, has Just heen
;rosseil it.v iienimiiits fur the hist ilnu
I'hi' fenl was iici'oiiipll-l- ii il hv two men
in ll liiillnoii 'I'lif iieriuiiiiils left S.iii
llllpi, Chile, nil Hie I'nillle sie, mill
descended e hours Inter in .Meiidnu,
on the etisteiu slope ol the I'liiie, In I

the Aici'litlne Republic. Tlii'V tcport
eil n ver.v illllli'ull Hip, nnd liuil in rise
In ii petit height In intcli n fiivuriilile
air current. So tnr tin Andes have
not heen crossed hy airplane '

Alfalfa seed, ?(5: Sweet Clover. ?H.

J. VV. Mulliiill, Slniiv City, In. Adv.

Embarrassing for Doddy.
A clergyman's small diiiiyhlcr, khIiik

to elitireh for the tlrst time, sat ver.v
still until her father came In. then she
sprang up "HI) it Klecful Inuuli and
nhniited:

"Oh, there's daddy In his nlnht.v '"

Healthy Skin Depends
On Kidneys

The flkln and the Intentlnes, which
work together with the kidneys to
throw out the poisons of the linily, do
n pnrt of the work, but n clean body
nnd n healthy one depends on the kid-
neys. If the kidneys are clogged with
toxic poisons you suffer from stiffness
In the knees In the morning on nrlslng,
your Joints seem "rusty," you mny luive
rheumatic pains, pain In the liiicli, MUX
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen
feet, or neuralgic painsall due to the
uric acid or toxic poisons In the blond.
Tills Is the time to go to the nearest
drug store and simply ohtnln a .rp(ic.

pneloige of Anurle (double or triple
strength), the discovery of Dr. Pierce
of Hiiffiilo. N. Y. Then drlnl; a cup of
hot water before meals, with tin Atiurlr
Tablet, nnd notice the gratifying re-
sults. You will lind Anurle more ucthe
than Utlila.

....... ...

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thaf Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sort!

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE. noj v
LIVER PILLS MPM "

will put you right iflMURTERS
in a few days. AMMVA9 BilTTI F

They do.iwmaw IIVER
their duty.jk3v pills.

Cure Con-
stipation. Wr 'C

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

$te&!ttzg
ItlTPUTP ViitionE.Colemn,Wub-H- H

IfMIN InnUin.lM; lioukafrnn High-- PI

H I 9 rat rrferenoi. lleti rnlu.
,Hnd """' &"' -nuuununrmid uu unmoors. uomi
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A MARVELOUS HERBAL
TONIC FOR WOMEN

OinuIiD. Neb. "After my first child
came I found myself all run down,
weak and nervous and had pnlns In
my hack. I took Pr. Pierce's Favorite.
Prescription nnd It soon liullt me up In
strength and health. I know It to bo
n good medicine for women nnd mn
glad to recommend It to those who nro
suffering with any sort of weakness;
they will find It good." MItS. A. L.
lvJN'f!. IS'JO Pierce St.

Tills herbal tonic for women Is mndo
up In liquid or tablet form, and can bo
obtained In uliuost liny drug store In
the t'nlted States. It contains no

or narcotic, and Its Ingredients
are printed on the wrapper. Purely
nn herbal tonic derived from natiiro'rt
roots and heilis.

If not obtainable at your dealer's
M'lid Si 0(1 to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Ho-'ti- l.

Hiiffiilo. X. V., and he will mall
j large paclnge of tablets, or for GO
I cents a smaller size.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it.
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won-
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent


